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So Hired
It may be from overwork, bat
tire choices are its from an In-
active

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cant to
ones earning capacity.

itcan be kept Inhealthful actio*
by, and only by

Tutt's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

t
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ARE YOU RT
UP R '

TO DATE
\u25a0

1 in?a??^
IIyou are not the NEWS ANT

OBERVKR is. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es 'I the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newe and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in ad Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co. adv

Detailed reports regarding the
typhoon which raged over Japan
for several days show that it was,

more disastrous than was at first
believed and that fatalities will
aggregate 1,000.

Reliefln 81* Honrs

Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GKKAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CUKE." It is
a great surprise on account, of its
exceeding promptness inrelieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost immadiat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company. adv

The National Conservation Ex-
position at Knoxville, Tenn., open-
ed Monday with a wireless mes-
sage from President Wilson.

CASTOR IA
For Infinite and Children.

Tl« KM YN Haw Always Bought

Signature of

Adv

Beginning Monday the penalty
of $1 a bale on each bale of cot-

ton which does not conform to the
standard 27x64-inch size, will he
assesaed by the railroads and
steamship companies. Notice of
the penalty "was given six months
ago but little attention was paid
to it.

ALFALFA MOST
PROFITABLE CROP

Adds Fertility to the Soil-Yield#
Three to Four Crops of Hay
Each Year in the Corn Belt

EXCELS EVERY OTHER CROP

The introduction of Alfalfa ?? i Qui.
i oral Farm Crop in the United Stataa
i Will Revolutionise Agriculture?

Meana More Live Stock, Better

801 l and Larger Returns From
the Crops That Follow.

By PROF. P. Q. HOLDEN, Director
Agricultural Extenelon Department
International Harveeter Co. of New
Jersey.

Alfalfa Should be Grown
on Every Farm

1. It is a profitable crop.
2. Increases farm valves.
3. Excels every other crop

In yield per acre
In feeding value
As a drouth resister
As a soil enricher.

4 No harder to grow than dover.
5. Make a beginning?start now

grow some alfalfa.

Repeated experiments made by the
agricultural colleges, and the results
obtained by the actual growers of al-
falfa In the semi-arid sections of tha
west, throughout the corn belt states,
and in the south and east, are conclu-
sive evidence of the great value of
alfalfa.

There are few fanners whose profits
would not be increased greatly by rais-
ing alfalfa. Every farmer should aim
to produce, as far as possible, bis
foodstuffs upon his own farm.

During the last few years, the area
devoted to alfalfa has greatly In-
creased In the region west of the Mis-
souri river, and It la certain that
there will be an equally rapid in-
crease throughout the eastern and,
southern parts of the United States.

Many of the attempts In the past
alfalfa in the humid regions

have failed, but with our present
knowledge of the jequlrementa of the
crop there will be little, if any, not*
trouble In securing a s^and.

Alfalfa will soon be grown abun-
dantly and profitably upon every farm.
It Is no more difficult to grow than
clover and gives double the yield. The
deep rooting habit of alfalfa enables
It to resist drouth when clover, tim-
othy, blue grass and other forage
grasses die for want of moisture. Al-
falfa roots grow deep into the soil-
far beyond the roots of other plants.

Its drouth resisting power Is of no
greater Importance than its great

value as a soil enrlcher. The long
roots bring phosphorus, potash and
other plant foods from below and
store them In the upper soil for the
use of other plants. Experiments show
greatly Increased yields.of other crops
grown upon alfalfa sod.

Alfalfa Is rich in protein tha most;
essential element In feed to make
bone, blood and muscle In growing ani-
mals.

Why We Need Alfalfa. ,

There Is no combination of feeds
so economical for the production of
beef, pork, mutton, butter and eggs,
as corn and alfalfa. Neither will give
the best results alone. We need alfal-
fa because It balances up the corn
ration and saves the large waste of
starch which always take* place

where corn Is fed alone. We need
alfalfa because we can by means of It
grow on opr own farms the protein'
more profitably than we can buy It In;
feed stuffs. We need alfalfa because
It feeds the soli and enables us to
grow larger crops of corn and oats.

We need alfalfa because It produce*
on an average double the feed vain*
per acre of clover or any other forage
crop.

Advisable to Inoculate.

In. regions where alfalfa has not
beerii grown It Is found to be necss
sary to Inoculate the ground by sow-
ing three or four bags of soil secured
from a field where alfalfa or sweet
clover has been grown for a

number of years; or where It
is more convenient, artificial cul-
ture, such as "nltragln," "farmo-
germ,- etc., may be applied. Where
alfalfa has not been grown before It
may make tbe difference between suc-

cess and failure.
Alfalfa Essentials.

A well prepared, firm, solid seed
bed, plenty of good barnyard manure,

and fallow.to kill ttte weeds, are meet
important. LimeT Tee, one to two
loads per acre, and by all means In-
oculate. Oround too wet lor corn Ia
not suited for alfajfa.

Make a Beginning?*Urt New.
? Every farmer should try at least
a small piece of alfalfa and If he
doee not succeed at first, try

again and keep on trying until be dose
succeed. It Is worth tbe while. If
the work la thoroughly done and at

the proper time, yon win most cer-
tainly succeed In securing a good
stand; if tbe work Is half done and
out of season, you will Just aa oer-
talnly fall. Make a beginning?start
now.

Maury L. Digit*, convicted in San
Francisco of violating the Mann
"white ?lave" wact, was released
on $30,000 bail for sentence Sep-

tember 2nd. Drew F. Caminetti,

hif> companion in crime Was put
on trial last week. Hi* conviction
Is probable, as the same evidence
applien in his case as in the ca*e

of Diggt. The offense is a tsel-
ony and both men' are liable for
prison terms not exceeding five
years. <
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| ALFALFA 1
Alfalfa is rich in

feeding value.

TO PROMOTE ALFALFA

Burlington to Run Combination
Traina Through Southern lowa and
Northern Missouri?4oo Alfalfa
Lseturee to Be Olven In Two
Weeks' Csmpalgn?7oo Automo-
bllee to Be Ueed In the Work.

The Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
railroad will ran an alfalfa comblna-
Uon railway and automobile train for
a two weeks' campaign, making about
?0 stops In southern lowa and north-
ern Missouri, beginning July 28, 1913.
from Des Molnee.

The plan, as worked out by the Bur-
lington In co-operation with the Agri-

cultural Extension Department of the
International Harvester Company of
New Jersey and (he agricultural col-
leges, Is far In advance of any agri-
cultural extension work ever carried
on.

Will Stop at Sixty Polnta.
Local committees at each of the 60

polnta on the railroad will arrange for
five to ten automobiles to carry the
speakers Inall directions into the coun-
try to farm homes, school houses and
Inland towns within a radius of from
four to ten miles, where alfalfa lec-
tures will be given.

During the campaign over 600 al-
falfa lectures will bo delivered by
the party to aa many audiences, and
from 600 to 700 automobiles will be
brought Into the aerrloe of this great
educational movement

These campaigns are conducted on

a strictly cooperative basis.
The people will provide:
Ist. A guarantee of at least live to

ten automobiles at each railroad stop
to carry the speakers to the points
In the country wfeere meetings are to
be held.

2nd. Halle suitable for the central
meeting In towns where train stops.

3rd. Any community desiring a
campaign must send in a request to

the railroad, agricultural college co-
operating, or to the Agricultural Ex-
tension Department, signed by a rep-
resentative number of farmers and
business men.

The railroad will provide:
Sleeping cars and dining service for

the alfalfa campaign party, and bag-
gage and exhibit cars, literature, etc.

The Agricultural Extension Dept
will provide:

IsL Speakers.

2nd. Assistance in organising and
advertising campaign.

3rd. Educational charts and other
equipment for lecture purposes, bulle-
tins, literature, etc.

4th. Follow-up men, when possible,
to assist the farmers In getUng a start
with alfalfa.

Hearty cooperation on the part of
the people is absolutely necessary to

make these campaigns successful.

SAVE THE ALFALFA LEAVES.

Blxty Per Cent of the Feeding Value

of Alfalfa In the Leavee?Hay
Should be Cut at Right Time
and Cured so as to Preserve

the Leaves.

Of the entire alfalfa plant, accord-
ing to Kansas bulletin ISS, the (talk

comprise* (0 per cent, and the leaf
40 per cent, whereas the quantity of
the protein In the (talk U only 40 per
cent., while the protein In the leaf la
?0 per cent Moreover only 20 per
cent, of the fat la to be found In the

\u25a0talk, while 80 per cent la In the leaf.
It la, therefore, very Important that

alfalfa be harvested at the proper
time, and carefully bandied so that
all the leave* will be tared.

When poialble to do ao It la beet to
cut alfalfa late In the afternoon or
evening. Dew or rain on the freably
cut alfalfa will not injur*It Where a

tedder la used, It ahould be started In
the mornlnc aa soon aa most of the
dew la off and before there la any dan-
ger of knocking off the leaven. It la
often advisable to go over It mors

than one*.
Alfalfa hay is harvested and cured

in much the same way aa clover, ex-

HOLDEN PLANS TO PUT
ALFALFA ON EVERY FARM

Plan to Unite All Interests in Nation-Wide Campaign
for the General Growing of Alfalfa.

Extension Department to Aid Any Community Interested In Con-
duoting Campaign to Encourage the Growing of Alfalfa-

No More Difficult to Grow Than Clover and
Gives Double the Yield.

Alfalfa Automobile Trains Important Feature of the Work?Schedules to Be
Arranged and Meetlnge to Be Held at Farm Homes ?Prominent Speakers
to Accompany Each Alfalfa Train?Alfalfa Organisations Will Be Formed
In Each Community to Promote the Work?Field Men Experienced In
Alfalfa Crowing Will Follow Up Preliminary Work Wherever Poselble
and Qlve Aid In Getting a Start?Prof. P. Q. Holden, Director Extenelon
Department, international Harveeter Company, Chicago, Will Direct the
Work.

The campaign wUI be conducted In co-operation with farmers' Institutes,
bankers, builnese men, farmers, commercial clubs, grangss, live stock and
dairy associstlons snd other organisations In any community where the peo-
ple are anxious to Improve their agricultural conditions and are willing to
give time and money to carry on the work.

County and city superintendents of schools, colleges, Institute workers,
Chautauqua lectilrera, snd others interested in the work will be ssslsted in
obtslnlng alfalfa charts and lantern alldes. Alfalfa literature and booklets
will be given wide distribution throughout the country. Bpeclal alfalfa artl-
dee will be sent to farm journals and magailnes, and plate and matrix pages
to newspapers. Alfalfa editions of newspspers will be published where cam-
palgns are conducted. Datee wUI bo arranged for "Alfalfa Day" In the
schools.

To Begin Csmpalgn Work In East, West snd South.

Work to be stsrted Immediately in the cotton belt states and In tha
east and west. Thirty to forty meetings will be held in each county, the num-

ber depending on local conditions.
To accomplish the most in sgrlcultural development, we must begin

with the man behind the crop. Upon him depends the flnsl working out of
the principles of agriculture?the simple and practical things?which our
schools, colleges and experiment stations are endeavoring .to bring into gen-
eral use.

Professor Molden proposes to carry these principles further even than
the very effeotive work done on "the agricultural trains, by using that most

modern vehicle?the -automobile?going directly to the people on their own
farms where the meeUngs are to be held.

Alfalfa Qreateet Soll-Enrlching Crop.
Agricultural development needs in addition to the work of our publlo

Institutions, the individual efforts of every merchant, banker, corporation, or
laboring man, and this plsn calls for their heartiest cooperation.

This plan for increasing the yields of our crops by ths more extensive
growing of that wonderful soil improver, ALFALFA, Is meeting the approval

of all men who have any knowledge of the beneficial results of Its Introduc-
tion aa a general crop.

Campaigns are now being conducted in many of the central western
states, and Professor Holden Is dally answering requests for bis aaalstance in
organising other localities, and invites cordial co-operation with every com-
munity Interested.

Where csmpalgns are contemplated it is required, first, that a request bo
made to the Agricultural Extension Depsrtment for aaalstance In carrying on

the campaign.
What the local people will provide:
(1) Expensea (meals snd lodging) for the alfalfa speakers and staff

upon their srrivsl and during the campaign.
(2) From ten to twenty automobiles for each day of the campaign to

carry the alfalfa crew and Invited gueats; one auto truck to carry literature,
baggage, charts, and other equipment.

(3) Arrange for meeting places and publish scbedulo of MIUL
(4) Local advertlslng.\
(6) Photographer, if possible
The Agricultural Extension Department will provide:
(1) Advance men to assist in organization work.
(2) Lecturers.
(3) Literature.
(4) Special educational articles for newspapers and farm Journals perti-

nent to slfslfa culture, object of campaign, etc.
(() Field men to follow up the preliminary work and aid tho people In

any community where sufficient Interest Is shown to wsrrant tt.

Save the Alfalfa Leaves
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eept that It should be cut aa sooa aa

the young sprout* or sboots start to
grow at the baa* or the plant

When alfalfa la left too long without
cutting, the leaves fall off and the
sterna become woody, and the yield of
the next crop la greatly reduced.

MONEY IN ALFALFA.

J. Otla Humphrey, judge U. 8. Dis-
trict court, BprtngfleM. Illinois: "Tea
can grow alfalfa anywhere la the eorn
belt aad the crop la worth |M aa

Joseph Wing of Ohio: "Alfalfa will
pay say farmer ? per cent, on |W-

aa sere lead."

Edward C. McCall will be the
Tammany candidate for Mayor of
York. John Puroy Mitchell, re-

cently appointed collector of the
port of New York by President
Wilton, is the fusion candidate,

being supported by the anti-Tam-
many Democrats, Republicans and

Independents, while Mayor Onynor

will be an independent candidate.

ALFALFA FOR HOGS.
*

Ksnsss Experiment Provee the Great
Value of Alfalfa and Corn as «i

Balanced Ration?Hog Grow*
are Note tha Result of

This Interesting Feed-
ing Experiment

\u25bcerr thing that tbe plga did not jet
when fed upon eon alone.

Corn Is deflolent In protein and haa
an abundance of atarch and sugar.
Neither alfalfa nor corn when fed'
alone will give the beat reeulta, but a
combination of tha two SUtk* A par-
foctly balanced ration.

A balanced ration la a combination
of feeda containing element* neoseeary
for the proper physical development of
the animal. Protein, the moat eaaen-
tlal element In animal feed, bnllda the
frame of the body while corn la eeeon-
tlally valuable for tha production of
tat

The bone# of tha "corn-alfalfa" lot of
plga were double tha alia of the lot
fed on corn alpne and itood a breaking

atraln of 1470 pound* aa against |}o
pound* for tha lot fad on a alngle ra-
tion of corn.

HAY CAPS FOR ALFALFA.

This experiment waa conducted at
tbe Kansas Agricultural college:

The pig* shown In the accompanying

chart were litter mates. The larger
pig waa fed on a ration of corn and
alfalfa hay; tbe smaller on corn alone.

Several litters of weanling plga were
equally divided Into two lota. The
plga were carefully chosen aa to
weight and thrlftlnaaa, so that each lot
represented a fair average of die total
number of plga uaad la the experi-

ment
The experiment waa carried on for

a period of eight months. At the and
of thla time the plga fed on corn and
alfalfa hay were In excellent condl-

A-vP" xt ?>
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ALFALFA
Alfalfashould be grown
on every farm. Make
B beginning-start now.

ALFALFA ENRICHES THE LAND

Besides Producing Mors Abundsnt
Harveete Alfalfa Adda Plant Food

to the Soil for ths Use of
Other Crops.

Alfalfa jnricbes the soil. The roots
of the alfalfa plant -penetrate 11 to
SS feet Into the soil?far beyond the
reach of com, wheat, oats and
other shallow rooting plants. In
this way potash, phosphorus and oth-
er elements of plant food are drawn
up from below through the roots of
the alfalfa plant and stored In the
upper soil for the use of other crops.

The experiment set forth in the ac-
companying chart waa made In Can-
ada, whore It waa found that alfalfa

AlfalfaEnriches the Land
Wheat Sa.r«Asn

AKelfs Sofb?? st.S

Timothy Sod >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? 43.

\u25a0fnfy
-

-

so.
Timothy Sod t? 80.

Core
AMsMs tod fa?' M.
Timothy Sed p? IS.

sod yielded 61.5 bushels of wheat per
acre, aa compared with 42 bushels on
timothy sod.

Barley yielded 30 bushels per acre
on alfalfa sod, and only 30 bushels on
timothy sod. Canada la not a corn
country, yet the experiments show
similar results. Alfalfa sod yielded
>4 bushels psr acre of corn, as com-
pared with 18 bushels on timothy sod.
This is only one of man 7 such experi-

ments which give the ssme results,
proving alfalfa to be a soli enriching
crop.

ALFALFA MOST VALUABLt CROP.

Per Aero Velue Five Tlmee Mere
Than Clever Seme Wisconsin

Ceneue Figures Whloh Talk
for Themselves-

*

According to the 1110 census of ths
hay crop, ths state of Wisconsin grew
IS,OOO acres of alfalfa, which averaged
1.1 tons per acre for the entire state,
and tha average aero value of the
crop waa $31.00. During tho sama
year the combined acreage of timothy
and clover averaged l.t tons per acre,
valued at 114.00. It ooeta no more to
grow an acre of alfalfa than it does
to grow an acre of timothy or clover.
The average coet of growing an acre
of clover or tlinotby is approximately
310.00. Thus the farmer would clear
34.00 per acre In growing these crops,
whereaa Ifhe grew alfalfa bo would
make a profit of $21.00 per acre, or

Alfalfa Mo£ Valuable
Forage Crop

Wlecooein Hay Crop, IMS
Tabs

Aarti? Av.YkM Far A.
AMsMs 18,(KM) 2.8 Tons S3!
Timothy 767.000 1.4 14
Cbv*r IIO.AOO 1.7 " 14
Tknodv >

and [l.000,000 1.6 - 14
Oovsr |

over flva times the Income received
from any one of tbe other bay crops.
The lateat reports from Wisconsin
show nearly 40,000 acres seeded to al-
falfa with aa average of about four
tons to the aara.

ALFALFA RICH IN PROTIIN

With It! Far Cent sf Digestible
Protein, Alfalfa Surpaaaes Even

Wheat Iras In Feeding Value.

Alfalfa baa high feeding value, aa
shown by tbe chart below, taken
from California Dul. No. 111. This Is
doe to Ita digestibility and Ita compost
Uoa. Alfalfa la rleh In digestible pro-
tein which la tha bona and muscle
building element It la also rich In nl-

ALFALFA BALANCES
THE CORN RATION

f-
SAME LITTEB ?

aao* jy

Ll|| CORN
*

J *Lf-^TA

mm uaa JR »t«. jS
tlon for market and age' 260
pounda, dreaasd. whliej&e Aa fad
on corn alone ware thin and Jcrawny
aad averaged but <0 pounda each. In
the latter case, one pig died of what
the veterinarian declared to be atarva-
tioa, notwithstanding the fact that
thla lot of plga had all the corn they
could eat

Must Have Protein.
Tbe eerawny <O-pound pigs lacked

protein, that element requirisd In
growing anlmala, to develop bone
and muscle, blood, nerve and tis-
ane?that which build* tbe framo-tbe

There was a great celebration
at High Point Saturday as the re-
sult of the completion of the Car-
oling and Yndkin River Railroad,

which connects High" Point witli
the Atlantic Coast Line and Nor-
folk and Western roads. Judge
Boyd was tha principal speaker
and the only disappointing event

of this day waa that the flying ma-

chine failed to fly.

Alfalfa should be raked aad either
put la the barn or IfIt la not sufficient-
ly dry, put Into hay cocks. It la a mat-
tar of economy to bare two or three
hundred bay cape (mad* of slx-eent
cloth one yard square) to use In ease
of had weather. You ssay thlak tbl*
la considerable bother, but poor al-
falfa la poor stuff, aad when we re-
member that good alfalfa bring* a* la
actual result* nearly aa mat return*
aa wheat bran, we eaa better reatlaa
the Importance of taking ear* of it
If any of us had 100 "bay cock* of

bran" la tha field, we would take car*
of them, but with alfalfa w* think of
It aa "juat bay."

Thaeo clotba may have wooden pegs
or some sort of weight* attached to
each corner to bold them la place; tbe
pega can bo pushed Into tha hay to
hold tha corners fast. Hay cape will
aooa pay lor thiwsilreo la tear
quality of bay guaranteed by their
a**.

Will Becker, a fanner of Tyro
townkhl Davidson county, wai
alruck by a train at a crossing

Saturday night and probably fatal-
ly Injured. His mule was killed
and buggy demolished. Becker is
said to have been drinking.

The President has appointed
Prsncis Burton Harrison, member
of Congress from New York, gov.
ernor general of the Philippines,
and the appointment has been
confirmed.

ALFALR RICH
IN DIGESTIBLE PRDTEH £
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trefM, tha component of pntoli,

but protein U Uta eostly food llwNt.
U to itottaMr MOMMTTlor tke pro-
docttoa of milk sad (or young grow-
ing ulMli. Pigs will starre on corn
atone. All animate Boat hare (ran*
building food M wall aa tot producing

food. MCh M corn.
? Alfalfa wttk com makes n perfectly
balanced ration, supplying tha animal
with an abundance of bone, Sank and
\u25a0at firing material,

Mecklenburg county has found a
buyer for |UMM of bonds which
it has had on the market for some
time. About S7S,SOS of the amount

will be expended In building a
new Jail.

Preston Loftin, a Kinston negro
who bcors a good reputation, saw

another man in his home with his
wife and opened fire. The woman
was shot twice and will. Lof-
tin surrendered to the police.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
CAMPAIGNING

'

FOR ALFALFA
Object of the Work and Results

Obtained?Some of the
Prominent Features.

GOING TO THE FARM HOMES

Thlrtsen Campaigns Have Been Car-
ried on In Michigan, Ohio and Illi-
nois?Holden'* Plan Meete Warm

Reception With the Farmers.
| \u25a0\u25a0

Prof. P. 0. Holden, director of the
Agricultural Extension Department of

the International Harvester Company
of New Jersey, has planned and put

Jnto operation a new method of ex-
tending agricultural knowledge.

Holden waa the originator of agri-

cultural demonstration trains; of ag-
ricultural short courses, and many

other effective plans, through the
agency of which millions of dollars
have been added to the agricultural

wealth of this country.

The latest plan of Holden is to
place alfalfa upon every farm. There
are three prominent features in his
plan: .

(1) The introduction of a compara-
tively new crop into the Corn
Belt, Southern and Eastern
states.

(t) Oolng direct to the homes of the
farmers, where meetings are

held in the fields, and success
and failure discussed according
to local conditions.

(I) The use of that most modern \u25bc»

hide?the automobile.
Purpose of Campaign.

The primary purpose of the cam-
paign Is to show the American farmei
that alfalfa la the most profitable crop

he can grow; that it can be grown
profitably upon every farm; that It en-

riches the soil; Increases farm values;
stimulates live stock growing and dai-
rying; produces double that of othel
bay crops, and Is better feed.

Thirteen campaigna have thus fat
been successfully conducted In Mich-
igan, Ohio and Illinois.

Boms of the Result*.
Results of the Kent county (Mich.)

campaign are:
(1) Six thousand farmers visited al

their homes during a five-day
campaign.

(!) Thirty-two meetlnga held.
(8) Three hundred and aeventy-flv*

miles traveled by the Alfalfa Au-
tomobile Train.

(4) One hundred and thirty-six alfalfa
talks made by the Holden atafi
of alfalfa lecturers.

(B) Many appllcatlona for similar cam-
paigns from all parts of th«
United States.

The Kent county campaign has been
followed by campaigns In Allegan,
Barry. Grand Traverae and St. Clali
counties, Michigan; Van Wert, Marion
Pulton, Williams and Champaign coun
ties, Ohio; snd Sangamon, DuPage
and Kane counties, Illinois.

Orsst Masting In Ohio.
At one meeting In Ohio upon th«

farm of Joseph E. Wing, near Mechan
lea burg, nearly 4,000 people gathered
from all parts of Ohio and adjolnlni
states to learn more about alfalfa. Al
this great meeting the Ohio State Al-
falfa Growers' aaaoclatlon waa organ-
ized. Over 300 automollea made up
the alfalfa train. It la recorded a*

the greatest agricultural asscmblsgt
In the history of Ohio. Other Ohio
counties where the work has been
taken up report success on every
hand.

Sangamon and Kane counties, 111*
nols, have both conducted great cam-
paigns. At one meeting In Wllllama-
vllle, 111., over 1.200' farmers came to
hear the alfalfa lecturcra.

In all of these campaigna which
were conducted within a period of
about two months nearly 60,000 farm-
ers have been reached with the gos-
pel of alfalfa.

A* a result also of the campaign
work It la conservatively estimated
that 200,000 acres of alfalfa will be
seeded during this and the coming
season.

Such Is the result of the Initial work
of campaigning for alfalfa, but vastly
mora than thla tangible result haa
been accomplished. Every fanner
throughout the region where the work
waa conducted la talking about al-
falfa The co-operation of the schools
la the territory Is a very Important
and effective feature. School officiate,
from the highest to the lowest, have
sever failed to appreciate the oppor-
tunity.

Professor Holden haa expressed
himself as considering It the most
wonderful experience and the most
beneflclsl trip from the farm stand-
point that be has ever taken.

Bat this Is not all?wherever the
farmers pf any community are Inters-
ected In the growing of alfalfa, when
possible a follow-up man, thorough In
hla knowledge of alfalfa culture, will
be sent out to assist them In getting
a start. lie will live with the
faroers and aid them In solving
the problems at borne. He wUI
go from farm to farm upon re-
quest and study succeei and failure.

Before the coming of 1914 cam-
paigns will hsve been conducted In
every part of the United States and
Canada Interest Is growing so rap-
idlythat many counties have organised
Mtnpelgns and undertaken the work
without assistance from the outside.

Akheville bank* will get 150,000

of the government
* money?this

being In addition to the amounts
allotted at the other point* In the
State.

During a severe storm at Gran-
ite Fulls, Caldwell county, Friday,
lightning struck a house and
tore up three rooms, but none of
the inmates were injured.

Indigestiifl
Dyspepsia
Kodoi

When your stomseh cannotdigest food, of itself, It needs BflH
assistance?and thla assistant*
Uy supplied by KodoL
stomach, by temporarily (11g*flt|Mr]H

-of the food In the stomach,
stomach may rest and innnpnrsdjf'M
Our Guarantee. STOJSSWM

/?a are DO* benefited ?the drugefi^BH
?npm return your money. Don't
4ruggl.it will »»*ll you Kodul on
The dollar bottle contains tf% timet jpflH
u the 60c bottle. Ktviol is prepared \u25a0
%boratorles of E. C. DeWitt * Co.

Graham Drag Co. |

CHARLOTTE DAILY 1
OBSEIiVER 1

Subscription Rates^-I
Dally and Sunday 80M
Sunday - - - - Ifljl

The Semi-Weekly]
Observer

Tues. and Friday 1.M9

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-9
sued Daily and Sunday is the leadingffl
newspaper between Washington, D.fl
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It givessll thai
news of North Carolina besides thsjH
complete Associated Frees Service.®

The Seodi-Weekly Observer iaancdjM
on Tuesday and Friday lor $ 1 j6r|fl
year givee the reader a full repoft-of W
the week's news. The leading Semi- W
Weekly of the State. Address all M

22 Observer!
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. M
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS I

Tliin Iwtok, entitled as above, 9
cAntaiiiH over 200 memoirs of Min*fl
i«t\-rn in the Christian Church a
with hintorical references. Ami
interesting volume?nicely print- J1
<"1 and bound. Price per oopy: a
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.00. By 1
mail 20c extra. Orders may be 9

P. J. KERNODLJE,
1012 E. Marshall St., '

Richmond, Va. ';fj
Orders may be left at this of&M. |

BIMIII I IMMS SI ElI
Lowm run la tka Ssalb. DrflaMal lacrtlaa. IDm* MilIIHT»ntr-twm mm wltkaal i*.|

»!? cMt ol iunm atckno.
"* - iffiSn A I

lUqiUrilMKluirtMiQ( illIS. 1
I >WM la ilifaait u Immllaad fWd \u25a0
tacratarr oi Cbilnlio bMnoc. iw wM *1 siaa I
CaUm ma IS b« it*MM nnM, CMMtaa." I?Kill Lthau. Will* at aaca l*> Malaga* m* Irim

Praaidcnt. W. A. HARPER. I
Eloe CnHasa, K.OL |

Bucklen's ]
Arnica Salve
THEWOBLD'FAMOUS HEALEB J

Bolls, Cuts/Plles,
Eczema, Skin eruptions.

Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples, I
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises,!

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Hands,

Cold ? Sores,

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.I
MONEY HACK IP IT KAILS. I

20oATALLDRUCCI8T^I
To Care a Cold la Oas Day.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine fl
Tablets. All druggists refund 1
tho money if it fails to care. JHH
W. Grove's cignatnie is on eaclfca

Congress has refused to aliow m
Secretary of Labor Wilson an au- 9
tomoblle at government expensSjM
Other cabinet officers are
n I shed carriages and the Secretary ®

of Labor will be kept on the aamigfl
plane.

Know What K« Are Taklag ?$
When you take Grove's

less Chill Tonic because the form- j§
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that ic is Iron and ,
Quinine in a tastlese form. No, $
cure, No Pay. 600. Adv


